
Delaware Valley Youth Soccer Club
Minutes

Thursday, November 17, 2022 7:00 PM

I. PRESIDENT REPORT - meeting called to order by Tomasina McGuire
- End of Season discussion pros/cons - season went well, look into U8

division to improve it.
- End of Season survey results - 25 total responses, 8 questions
- New Board Positions - Tomasina McGuire accepted Sachin Natarij

resignation from the Coach Coordinator position, BJ Farrow from the VP
Position and Danielle Lindsay from the Secretary Position. Tomasina
McGuire appointed BJ Farrow the Coach Coordinator and Danielle
Lindsay the Vice President.

- Kingwood Merger - December 7th Tomasina McGuire and BJ Farrow will
be meeting with the Kingwood Twp Town Council and Kingwood Twp
Parks and Rec to discuss including Kingwood Twp in our official merger
and using the fields at Kingwood Twp Park.

- Uniforms - Looking into Sports Connect offer to create a uniform packet to
be sold at time the player registers for the season vs keeping uniforms
after every season.

- Leagues to play in - Tomasina McGuire will look into a High Bridge League
and if there is a League to play in across the river in Pennsylvania as well
as confirming the Hunterdon League does not accept carded players.

- Coach Course / No ref course - Coach Course request was submitted with
two dates March 10th/11th and March 28th/29th to hold at the Holland
Twp School. Hopefully we hear back which date works soon. We were
denied the ability to hold a referee course due to the location not being
centralized enough.

- Scholarships - We will start a scholarship program at Delaware Valley
Regional High School, more discussion on the details to come.



- 8th graders gift - More discussion on an item that we would like to give
the 8th graders as well as including any 8th graders that played in the Fall
season vs just the Spring season.

- HS Soccer Coach involvement - BJ Farrow will reach out to the high
school coach to see if we can get any involvement from them into the
league.

II. TREASURER’S REPORT
- End of season balance was presented. Motion made to keep the

remaining funds in the checking account vs moving to the savings account
in order to purchase equipment in the off season. Motion seconded,
unanimously passed.

- End of season budget was presented.
- Things to purchase were discussed and agreed on to price items and

create a “Goal for Soccer Goals” fundraiser to purchase the goals that we
need.

- Soccer Goals
- Soccer Goal wheels
- Corner Flags Replacement
- Soccer Nets U10
- Soccer Nets U8
- Game Day Balls
- Benches

III. BY LAW AMENDMENTS
- ByLaws were presented with amendments. Motion made to accept the

changes. Motion was seconded and unanimously approved.
- Appointed Positions document we changed spirit store to Fundraising

Manager Appointed Position
- Add Snack Shack Appointed Position
- Zero tolerance for spectators w/ consequences-will be worked on in the

off season to add for parents to have to sign before their player can start
the season.

IV. NEXT SEASON DECISIONS
- Registration Open the entire month of January. Late fee will start for

anyone that registers after February 1st of $35.00 for all divisions.
- Registration Fees - will stay the same as the Spring season.
- Field Locations will be determined after the Kingwood Meeting.
- Board will continue to make teams vs a draft or keep teams the same.
- U8 level will be looked into by BJ Farrow.

Meeting adjourned by Tomasina McGuire
NEXT MEETING TBD


